
The 2011-2012 school year was a landmark year for Memphis City Schools (MCS). The new evalua  on system, the Teach-
er Eff ec  veness Measure (TEM) was implemented district wide for the fi rst  me with 32,000 observa  ons completed. 
Throughout the year, MCS partnered with Teach Plus to collect teacher feedback on TEM implementa  on. Teach Plus 
feedback was useful to MCS in developing TEM 2.0.

Designed with the input and advice of teachers in 2010-2011 , the TEM was created to promote teacher eff ec  veness in 
all Memphis City Schools classrooms with the goal of having an eff ec  ve teacher in every classroom every day. Historically, 
teachers in Memphis were evaluated through a single measure – observa  on by their principal (or his/her designee) with 
two ra  ngs—sa  sfactory or unsa  sfactory. The TEM includes: measures of student growth in the classroom, measures of 
student achievement, classroom observa  ons, stakeholder feedback (student percep  on), and assessments of teacher 
knowledge.2  The components of the TEM are measured as follows: (See fi gure 1).

Based on state law, professionally licensed teachers received 4 observa  ons throughout the year, and appren  ce licensed 
teachers received 6 observa  ons.  MCS cer  fi ed 605 trained observers to complete the observa  ons. O  en the observers 
were principals, but district staff  and other in-school staff  also completed observa  ons.
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Teach Plus’ Role: The Teaching Policy Fellows
The Teaching Policy Fellowship is a highly selec  ve program for teachers to have impact on policies that aff ect them 
and their profession.  During a cohort experience that spans one and a half years,Teaching Policy Fellows meet in 
monthly sessions that off er:

• Personal interac  on with key educa  on leaders;
• A challenging course of study in educa  on policy, research, and best prac  ces from across the na  on; and
• The opportunity to advocate for policies that will be  er serve students and retain excellent teachers. 

In September 2011, MCS partnered with the Memphis cohort of Teaching Policy Fellows to develop an all-district in-
service survey for teachers to give feedback on the TEM. In-service surveys were completed in both the fall and spring 
and Fellows gave feedback on key aspects of content to probe in both surveys.

Teach Plus’ Role: Network Events

As the TEM was implemented, MCS collaborated with Teach Plus to collect teacher feedback through Teach Plus 
Network events, working groups and TEM Summa  ve sessions. 

Teach Plus sponsored two events on TEM implementa  on and invited all MCS teachers to a  end. At the fi rst 
of two events, “The TEM: Teachers Ensuring Eff ec  ve Implementa  on,” teachers shared their thoughts on TEM 
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Qualita  ve data was also collected at this event through in depth small group discussions.  Teachers shared their 
sugges  ons on the following topics:

• Re-imagining PLCs to foster collabora  on within school grade levels and content area teams as well as fos- 
 ter cross-school collabora  on (could replace the standard faculty mee  ng)
• Providing teacher support that aligns with the TEM, i.e, Mediasite videos aligned to each content and   
 grade level to show profi ciency in each of the TEM indicators, real  me coaching, and observing    
 other successful teachers.
• Suppor  ng principals to reduce their responsibility in the area of school opera  ons so they can devote   
 more  me to comple  ng observa  ons and providing feedback. District level observers, instruc  onal facili- 
 tators, peer reviewers and/or content specialists as observers could serve this purpose.

Teachers iden  fi ed two major concerns in regard to their observers: 47% of teachers were concerned about the 
observer’s level of objec  vity and 27% were concerned about the observer’s content area knowledge. Teach-
ers at the event suggested outside observers could be more objec  ve during the observa  ons and during the 
feedback and support stage.

implementa  on from August-November 2011. At that  me, observers fi nalized scores prior to the post-con-
ference (before the teacher had the opportunity to discuss his/her scores with the observer). 92% of teachers 
said they preferred an alterna  ve to this prac  ce. As a result of this feedback, MCS requested a change in the 
Randa Tower observa  on so  ware to allow the teacher and observer to discuss the observa  on scores during 
the post-conference before the scores are fi nalized.
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Future Opportuni  es for Teacher Voice in TEM 
Implementa  on

With the roll out of TEM 2.0 for the 2012-2013 school year, it is as important as ever to solicit teacher feedback 
to guide and improve implementa  on. Because student achievement is the overall goal of increasing teacher 
eff ec  veness, further research on aligning the TEM with student achievement data is warranted. With the future 
inclusion of the Plan and Refl ect domains in the TEM, teachers have an opportunity to shape and defi ne the full 
scope of teacher eff ec  veness. In future decision making, it is also key to seek teacher feedback in the selec  on 
of a teacher evalua  on model for the unifi ed district. Bringing teachers together from both MCS and SCS is an 
opportunity to build culture and community around one shared teacher evalua  on metric. Steps can be taken 
this year to ensure a smooth transi  on for all teachers into a shared standard of observa  on and evalua  on in the 
2013-2014 school year.

Policy Impact
Teach Plus revisited TEM implementa  on with teachers at the March  2011 Teach Plus Network Event, “Your Evalua-
 ons, Your Voice: Building the TEM to Last,” to collect further teacher feedback a  er a larger number of observa  ons 

were completed (roughly 76% of all teacher observa  ons – 24,000 – were completed by the TEI April Stock Take re-
port) with a focus on teacher support. 

In support of the fi ndings at this event the following adjustments for TEM 2.0 were made:

• Plan and Refl ect domains of the Teaching and Learning Framework will not be implemented un  l 2013-  
 2014.
• Scores from the Fall and Spring implementa  ons of the TRIPOD survey (used for 5% of the TEM Summa  
  ve Score) will be averaged for a fi nal score, instead of just using the score of the Spring Implementa  on  
 – 67% of teachers supported this implementa  on decision at the “Building the TEM to Last” event.
• Principals will be required to complete a PGSP (Professional Growth & Support Plan) immediately follow  
 ing the fi rst observa  on and will not be able to complete any future observa  ons before a PGSP is   
 completed. 
• School teams a  ended TEM 2.0 training together in July 2012 - 96% of teachers in a  endance at the   
 March 29th event said they would agree to a  end TEM training with principals. 

“Teach Plus has been a cri  cal partner in capturing teacher voice about TEI 
and other educa  on reform eff orts through its Teaching Policy Fellows and the 
Teach Plus Network events.  Teach Plus served as an external facilitator for our 
district team’s mee  ngs with MCS teachers and principals par  cipa  ng in the 
observa  on fi eld test in Spring 2011 and with the Teacher Evalua  on Working 

Group in determining key aspects of the 2011-12 TEM Evalua  on system.” 
- Memphis City Schools’ Teacher Eff ec  veness Ini  a  ve Stock Take Progress 

Report, October 1, 2011 (pg. 31)
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